
Incontinence Management

Incontinence Management
Dignity® brand disposable protective underwear and briefs.



Adult incontinence presents challenges to residents and 

caregivers across the world.  Healthcare professionals know

that the need for effective management of incontinence will

continue to grow as our aging population expands.

Whether it’s caring for chronically ill, bed-ridden residents, 

or treating those with temporary bladder or prostate 

conditions, HARTMANN is dedicated to working hand-in-

hand with medical professionals to provide the most 

clinically effective incontinence products.  Dignity®

Incontinence Management products are unlike any other

on the market because of our unique and innovative fluid

management technology, which offers superior benefits to 

clinicians and residents.  Designed for superior absorbency,

Dignity® products also provide maximum leakage 

protection and hygiene. 

Our products, such as Dignity® P.M., used for extended,

overnight protection; Dignity® Complete®, a breathable

fitted brief for maximum protection; or Compose®, 

disposable protective underwear for moderate protection;

represent quality, superiority and performance to enhance

clinical care, while providing a level of comfort and 

security residents need and deserve.  HARTMANN is 

committed to continual collaboration with the healthcare

community to provide the most effective products for 

residents challenged by a range of incontinence issues,

while preventing disease progression and enhancing skin

health efficiently and cost effectively.  We invite you to

learn more about Dignity® Incontinence Management

products online at hartmanninfo.com or by calling

Customer Service at 1-800-243-2294.

Dignity® Incontinence Products Provide 
Maximum Protection And Enhance Skin Health.



Compose®

Disposable Protective Underwear For Moderate Protection      
■ Super absorbent polymer pulls fluid into the core, maintains dryness and 

minimizes odor 
■ Wide interior fluff panel allows for optimal leakage protection from urinary

and fecal incontinence 

■ Soft, cloth-like, waterproof outer barrier allows for maximum protection 
while remaining discrete 

■ Stretch side-panels with tear open sides for easy removal 

■ Color-coded elastic waistband provides front/back identification to
ensure proper fit and increased comfort

Dignity® Compose®

Breathable, Adult Fitted Brief For Heavy To Super Protection  
■ Excelsorb® III super absorbent core system wicks fluid away from the skin, 

deep into the super absorbent polymer layer, leaving skin exceptionally dry 
and free from irritation

■ Highly absorbent blue acquisition layer rapidly disperses fluid for increased 
mat stability 

■ Cloth-like, waterproof shell and breathable side panels for increased 
air-permeability and less irritation to skin 

■ Hook-to-backsheet adjustable closure system provides a comfortable and 
secure fit, resulting in optimal protection from leaks

■ Anatomically contoured diamond-embossed mat and hydrophilic topsheet 
provides heavy to super protection

Dignity® Classic  
Adult Fitted Brief For Heavy To Super Protection    
■ Excelsorb® III super absorbent core system wicks fluid away from the skin, 

deep into the super absorbent polymer layer, leaving skin exceptionally dry 
and free from irritation  

■ Highly absorbent blue acquisition layer rapidly disperses fluid for increased 
mat stability 

■ High-strength, waterproof backsheet and re-fastenable tape tabs

■ Anatomically contoured diamond-embossed mat and hydrophilic topsheet 
provides heavy to super protection

UltraShield®

Adult Fitted Brief For Heavy Protection      
■ Excelsorb® III super absorbent core system wicks fluid away from the skin, 

deep into the super absorbent polymer layer, leaving skin exceptionally dry 
and free from irritation  

■ Highly absorbent blue acquisition layer rapidly disperses fluid for increased 
mat stability 

■ High-strength, waterproof backsheet and re-fastenable tape tabs

■ Diamond-embossed mat and hydrophilic topsheet provides  
heavy protection

Packed in clear bags.

Packed in clear bags.



Dignity® Classic Extra 
Adult Fitted Brief For Maximum Protection  
■ Excelsorb® III super absorbent core system wicks fluid away from the skin, 

deep into the super absorbent polymer layer, leaving skin exceptionally dry 
and free from irritation  

■ Highly absorbent blue acquisition layer rapidly disperses fluid for increased 
mat stability 

■ High-strength, waterproof backsheet and re-fastenable tape tabs

■ Anatomically contoured diamond-embossed mat and hydrophilic topsheet 
provides maximum protection

Dignity® Complete®

Breathable, Adult Fitted Brief For Maximum Protection    
■ Excelsorb® III super absorbent core system wicks fluid away from the skin, 

deep into the super absorbent polymer layer, leaving skin exceptionally dry 
and free from irritation

■ Highly absorbent blue acquisition layer rapidly disperses fluid for increased 
mat stability 

■ Cloth-like, waterproof shell and breathable side panels for increased 
air-permeability and less irritation to skin 

■ Hook-to-backsheet adjustable closure system provides a comfortable and 
secure fit, resulting in optimal protection from leaks

■ Anatomically contoured diamond-embossed mat and hydrophilic topsheet 
provides maximum protection

Dignity® P.M.
Breathable, Adult Fitted Brief For Extended, Overnight Protection
■ Excelsorb® III super absorbent core system wicks fluid away from the skin, 

deep into the super absorbent polymer layer, leaving skin exceptionally dry 
and free from irritation

■ Highly absorbent blue acquisition layer rapidly disperses fluid for increased
mat stability 

■ Cloth-like, waterproof shell and breathable side panels for increased 
air-permeability and less irritation to skin 

■ Hook-to-backsheet adjustable closure system provides a comfortable and 
secure fit, resulting in optimal protection from leaks 

■ Anatomically contoured diamond-embossed mat and hydrophilic topsheet 
provides extended protection

Dignity® Bariatric Brief 
Adjustable, Adult Fitted Brief For Maximum Protection
■ Full fit, Bariatric Brief provides targeted, zoned absorbency for increased 

dryness and odor control

■ High-strength, waterproof backsheet with breathable side panels for 
optimal protection and enhanced comfort 

■ Adjustable, side tabs provide a custom fit and offer flexibility for waist 
ranges from 63"-94”



HARTMANN develops and markets a complete range of high-performance product solutions in the

areas of Incontinence, Compression and Wound Management.  Our commitment to partner with 

healthcare professionals provides products that enhance patient quality of life and deliver clinical 

efficiency and efficacy across the continuum of care.

Zoned Absorbency: Wetness disturbs the epidermal 

barrier and weakens the acid mantle of the skin.  As a 

result, the skin’s barrier function is damaged.  Dignity®

briefs provide advanced protection in the target zone, 

helping to keep the skin dry and healthy where it is 

needed most. 

Absorbency Before Leakage (ABL): All incontinence

products provide some level of absorbency.  Dignity®

briefs, however, are designed to perform while being worn

by a resident.  The ABL standard was developed to evaluate

the retention of a product and its ability to prevent leaks.

ABL performance is considered in every level of design and

Dignity® products are designed to provide some of the

highest levels of ABL results in the market.  

Odor Neutralizer: Super absorbent polymers reduce 

the production of ammonia, which reliably neutralizes 

unpleasant odors.  

Excelsorb® III Core: Protection is defined by drawing 

wetness away from the skin and maintaining a healthy, 

dry environment.  The Excelsorb® III Core disperses 

fluid deep into the core, trapping it away from the skin.  

Graduated Wetness Indicator: Dignity® products 

are able to contain multiple voids when necessary.  As 

a result, the wetness indicator becomes an invaluable 

tool in caring for a resident.  Our wetness indicator 

also provides size identification to help reinforce the 

importance of correct fit.  This helps to optimize 

leakage protection and minimize operating costs. 



Compose®

Disposable Protective Underwear For Moderate Protection 
Protection Bags Pieces

Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

55190 Small, (22” - 36”) White 4 22
55390 Medium, (34” - 48”) White 4 20
55590 Large, (44” - 54”) White 4 18
55690 X-Large, (48” - 66”) White 4 14

UltraShield®

Adult Fitted Brief For Heavy Protection 
Protection Bags Pieces

Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

34392 Medium, (32” - 44”) White 8 12
34592 Large, (45” - 58”) Blue 6 12
34692 X-Large, (59” - 65”) Tan 6 10

Dignity® Classic 
Adult Fitted Brief For Heavy To Super Protection 

Protection Bags Pieces
Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

33390 Medium, (32” - 44”) White 8 12
33490 Regular,  (40” - 48”) Lavender 8 10
33590 Large, (45” - 58”) Blue 6 12
33690 X-Large, (59” - 65”) Tan 6 10

Dignity® Compose®

Breathable, Adult Fitted Brief For Heavy To Super Protection 
Protection Bags Pieces

Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

42390 Medium, (32” - 44”) White 8 12
42490 Regular,  (40” - 48”) Lavender 8 10
42590 Large, (45” - 58”) Blue 6 12
42690 X-Large, (59” - 65”) Tan 6 10

Dignity® Bariatric Brief 
Adjustable, Adult Fitted Brief For Maximum Protection

Protection Bags Pieces
Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

31000 63” - 94” Green 10 4

Dignity® Classic Extra 
Adult Fitted Brief For Maximum Protection

Protection Bags Pieces
Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

43090 Youth, (15” - 22”) White 8 12
43190 Small, (20” - 31”) White 8 12
43390 Medium, (32” - 44”) White 8 12
43490 Regular,  (40” - 48”) Lavender 8 10
43590 Large, (45” - 58”) Blue 6 12
43690 X-Large, (59” - 65”) Tan 6 10
43790 XX-Large, (63” - 68”) Green 4 12

Dignity® Complete®

Breathable, Adult Fitted Brief For Maximum Protection
Protection Bags Pieces

Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

45390 Medium, (32” - 44”) White 8 12
45490 Regular,  (40” - 48”) Lavender 8 10
45590 Large, (45” - 58”) Blue 6 12
45690 X-Large, (59” - 65”) Tan 6 10
45790 XX-Large, (63” - 68”) Green 4 12

Dignity® P.M. 
Breathable, Adult Fitted Brief For Extended, Overnight Protection

Protection Bags Pieces
Order No. Level Size Color Per Case Per Bag

49390 Medium, (32” - 44”) White 6 10
49590 Large, (45” - 58”) Blue 6 10
49690 X-Large, (59” - 65”) Tan 6 10
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HARTMANN USA, Inc.
Rock Hill, SC 29730
1-800-243-2294

Visit our website:
www.hartmanninfo.com

Ordering Information

For more information visit us online at www.hartmanninfo.com 
or call Customer Service at 1-800-243-2294.


